
Psa 103 

ŸdwI’d'l. 1 
of David 

hw"+hy>-ta, yvip.n:â ykiär]B' 
Yahweh          my soul    bless 

Av)d>q'  ~veî-ta,  yb;ªr'q.÷ -lk'w> 
His holiness   Name of       my inward part     and all of 

hw"+hy>-ta, yvip.n:â ykiär]B' 2 
Yahweh         my soul     bless 

wyl'(WmG>-lK' yxiªK.v.Ti÷-la;w> 
His benefits  all of     forget    and not 

ykinE+wO[] -lk'l.  x;leîSoh; 3 
your iniquity       to all of   the One forviging 

ykiy>a'(lux]T;  -lk'l.  apeªroh'÷ 
your sicknesses/diseases      to all of   the One healing 

ykiy>Y"+x; tx;V;ämi   laeäAGh; 4 
your life  from the pit      the One redeeming 

~ymi(x]r;w>   ds,x,ä    ykireªJ.[;m.h;÷( 
and compassions  covenant faithfulness  the One crowning you as with a wreath 

%yE+d>[,   bAJåB;  [y:BIåf.M;h; 5 
dub.(your years?/desires?)      with good     the One satisfying 

ykiy>r")W[n> rv,N<åK;  vDEßx;t.Ti 
your youth    like eagle    she will be renewed 

  



hw"+hy> tAqåd'c.   hfeä[o 6 
Yahweh  righteousness       the One doing 

~yqI)Wv[] -lk'l.  ~yjiªP'v.miW÷ 
ones being oppressed  to all of   and judgments/justices 

hv,_mol. wyk'är'D>   [;ydIåAy 7 
to Moses    His ways       He made known 

wyt'Al)yli[] laeªr'f.yI÷ ynEïb.li 
His actions/deeds     Israel     to sons of 

 hw"+hy>  !WNæx;w>   ~Wxår;  8 
Yahweh      and gracious    merciful/compassionate 

ds,x'(  -br;w> ~yIP:åa; %r,a< 
covenant faithfulness  and much of   anger    long of 

byrI+y"   xc;n<ïl'-al{) 9 
He will contend     to always   not 

rAJ)yI    ~l'äA[l.  al{ßw> 
He will keep [grudge/anger]       to forever    and not 

Wnl'_ hf'['ä Wnyaej'x]k;â al{å 10 
to us   He does   like our sins     not 

Wnyle(['  lm;îG"   WnyteªnOwO[]k;÷   al{ïw> 
unto us   He did/dealt with   like our iniquities       and not 

#r,a"+h'-l[; ~yIm;v'â H;boåg>ki   yKiÛ 11 
the earth    over  heavens  like to be high      for 

wya'(rey> -l[;   ADªs.x;÷   rb;îG" 
ones fearing Him    upon  His covenant faithfulness     it is strong 

  



br"+[]M;(mi( xr'z>miâ   qxoår>Ki 12 
from the west    east         like distance of 

Wny[e(v'P.-ta, WNM,ªmi÷   qyxiîr>hI 
our transgressions      from us  He has made distant/removed 

~ynI+B'-l[; ba'â    ~xeär;K. 13 
sons    unto  father        like to show compassion of 

wya'(rey> -l[; hw"©hy>÷   ~x;îrI 
the ones fearing Him  unto   Yahweh         He has compassion 

WnrE+c.yI   [d:åy" aWhß-yKi 14 
our form/the way which we are formed  He knows  He  because 

Wnx.n")a] rp'î['-yKi  rWkªz"÷ 
we        dust   that    He remembers 

wym'_y"   ryciäx'K, vAna/â 15 
his days       like green grass   man 

#yci(y"   !Keä hd,ªF'h;÷  #yciîK. 
he flourishes/flowers  thus   the field      like flower of 

WNn<+yaew> ABå  -hr'b.['( x;Wrå yKiÛ 16 
and it is not  by it         it goes over  wind    for 

Am)Aqm. dA[å   WNr<ßyKiy:  -al{w> 
its place     still   it notices/regards/remembers him   and not 

~l'A[â-d[;w>  ~l'äA[me Ÿhw"’hy >   ds,x,Ûw>  17 
forever  and until     from forever   Yahweh         and covenant faithfulness of 

~ynI)b' ynEïb.li  Atªq'd>ciw>÷   wya'_rey> -l[; 
sons  to sons of  and His righteousness   ones fearing Him     unto 

  



At+yrIb.  yrEïm.vol. 18 
His covenant   to ones keeping of 

~t'(Af[]l; wyd'ªQupi÷   yrEïk.zOl.W 
to do them   His precepts      and ones remembering 

Aa+s.Ki  !ykiähe  ~yIm;V'B;â hw"©hy>) 19 
His throne   He established      in heavens    Yahweh 

hl'v'(m' lKoïB;   AtªWkl.m;W÷ 
it rules   in/over all      and His kingdom/reign 

wyk'îa'ñl.m;   hw"©hy> Wkïr]B' 20 
His messengers/angel        Yahweh     bless 

Ar+b'd>  yfeä[o   x;koâ   yreBoåGI 
His word     ones doing  strength/power    mighty ones of 

Ar)b'D>  lAqåB.  [;moªv.li÷ 
His word      in voice of     to hear/obey 

wya'_b'c.-lK' hw"hy>â Wkår]B' 21 
His armies  all of   Yahweh     bless 

An*Acr>  yfeî[o   wyt'ªr>v'm.÷ 
His will      ones doing     ones serving Him 

wyf'ª[]m; -lK'( Ÿhw"’hy> WkÜr]B' 22 
His works/deeds     all of    Yahweh     bless 

AT+l.v;m.m, tAmïqom.-lk'B. 
His rule      places of    in all of 

hw")hy>-ta, yviªp.n:÷ ykiîr]B' 
Yahweh          my soul    bless 

 


